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This is a straight-from-tlie-sliould- er Clearance of Men's Suits and Overcoats. Prices determined with only one idea moving merchandise quickly.

We've Marked Them One-Ha- lf Pricer
which means a tremendous loss to us, hut it's a great
saving for you.

. Take advantage of this great offer. You'll not he
able to buy a suit or overcoat so cheaply again soon

.if ever.
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WOOLGROWERS SOON TO

Guests at the home of Mr. an(J Mrs.
Ira Stoll for Christmas tlinner were
Mr. and Mrg. Garth StolJ, Mr. and Mrs.
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. "elson, John
Blake.

and family were all guests of Mrs. Ii.
F. Bunrh for Christmas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christian and
daughter Leone Vere guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Chesnut for Christmas
dinner.

'hrm seasons for presentation to

i
All the convention discussions will

center aioiind the i"cst!on (,f i.KiK.i.

EYES BULGE AT SIGHT

'
OFADAMSSANTACUUS

unU discussion upon stockyards ones-t:on-

Including range rates charged
by livestock com mission houses, will
lie made.

On account of the rrlllcal situation
In which the wool producing business
In declared to he to,-,a- a record at-
tendance Is expected.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Juck
spencer and all the grandchildren's
eyes tmd ears bulged at the baby tree.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Spencer. Mr. and Mis. Chester Spencer
of Pullman, Wash., and little daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Gladwyn Spencer
and children and Miss Beulah Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larabee and
family celebrated Christmas with a
dandy Christmas tree loaded with

Ed Bushman was in Adams today to j

Llojd ri.man and Ray Keekerdo Home shopping. lllu- -
n .ii . .

tion, finance nnd ranch managi-men!- ,

according to F. It. Marshall secretary
of the association. Governor V. I'.
Harding of the federal reserve board,
has accepted an Invitation to speak on
financial matters, including relation-
ships of Die federal reserve system. If
congressional affairs Interfere with Ins
cmniiig to Salt I.ake he stated recently

SALT LAKE CITY. rtah.,Dec. "S -
Mr. and Mrs. 1 L. Ueuallf-- and '"'".' 1 enuieum toaay to attend the

daughters, Doris and Dena. motored to moJ,e8- -

Milton and were the guests of her sis- -
' " Harry Larabee and Miss Be'u-te- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Rice, for Christmas ,ah Spencer were in Athena today,
dinner. A,r- - an1 1,r"- - Wallace --Nelson and

Mr. and Mm. Garth Stoll were the K"n MarKnal1 of Idaho, are spending

WASHINGTON LEGION MEN
VISIT WOUNDED VETERANS

(A. V.) The romtnittee ot
the National Woolgrovvcrs'. Assoulatlini,
now In Washington D. C. will make itsguests of Mr. and Mrs. Otho Stoll Fri-I"'- 0 Holidays with Mr. and

beautiful gifts for all present and the
evening was one of enjoyment.

Mr. and Mrs. Oyd Christian and
daughter Leone, were some of the hap-
py family over the lovely Christinas
tree.

icport on what has been attempted
and accomplished hi Hie way of

Mrs. E. ( .Marquis and Mrs. I.. M.
Watrus.

Jack Dell of Athena motored to Ad-
ams Sunday.

.emergency governmental action, at the

East Oregonian Special.)
ADAMS, Dec. 89. Eyes bulged Sat-

urday night and ears were strained to
catch the tinkle of the bells of Suma
flaus In the circle of haty kids in the
home rf Mr. and Mrs. Charley Shatz,
as W. Nicholas really came and handed
out the many packages on Christmas
eve to Charles an 4 Florence Shati and
pertha and Clara McFarland. A dandy
lunch wax served and all went home
happy .

Ivan Blake of Helix, motored to c

on Christmas day to do some
Iwtnninir

mat a mcmher of the board would
take his place at the convention.

One half a day will be devoted lo a
round table discussion of adjustingrange management of the bands ofsheep to present biislnnvi. ,n.io

day in Pendleton.
Mrs. Dave Stone and son Tilden and

Maxine Elliott, were-th- e guests of her
sister, Mrs. Elani, of Walla Walla, for
Chrfistmas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Spencer and
daughter. Virginia, of Pullman, are

The Jingle of . Santa Claim IVH Mull'., ttnn Am- ,1

Dec. 2. (A. P.) Thou
.V. Swale, state commander of the Am
'ilfuii Legiont officials of the r. S.
war risk Insurance bureau and of th
1. S. public health servire yesterday
left Seattlo for a tour of the stnle lo
locate very man who lies

dancing around on Christmas evening Sunday at a good audience.
This will include matters of n,w,.

inty sixth annual convention of the
association, which will be held here
January It will also report on
plans in connection with enactnu-ii- t of
a permanent tariff bill under the new
administration. -

Thomas Walker rage, chairman of
the traffic commission. Is nxnc.ii-.-i

Pete Mclntyre. Lawrence MMntvrn
sheep, labor, costs, land leasli. ii.lthe guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Spencer, for Christmas. Mr. UP, FOR SALE J'i'i' luisiOK.
e i,... ....... ....

Miss Gwendolyn Mclntyre and Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Mclntyre of Helix, d

to Adams Sunday to attend
church.

Manrieid of Oregonand Mrs. Gladwyn Spencer and chil- - j

t
to discuss costs of wool and Inmb .ro- - 1

i
' iiioi elect Frank It. GoodlnsChristmas i

r Mr. and Mrs. Carl McConnell and j dren ere also guests for
Miss Toressa Bunch Is win ccontineu, to, ""cuon, as shown by the data gather

her home with a bad cold.

- ...nn, nn, K,vo niiirers.s .,f t,P cnltcd States
'Pek. A sped,.

cd ,,yh'M commission during the last forestry
family of Helix, are th guests o her "ner. ,
purents, Mr. and Mrs. John Banister of Mr. and Mrs. Will Bunch and chil- -

Weston for the Christmas holidays. rdren and Mr. and Mrs. U Claik and! il report

sh'k or wounded In the state hospitals.
The tour Is to determine whether or
rot the disabled men are receiving
every possible attention ami whether
Improvement In the method of handli-
ng" the various cases.

"It Is probable that every man Is re-

ceiving proper attention." declared
Commander Swale yesterday. "This
trip cannot be called an Investigation.
We rather term It a v"lsft to th wvund-e- d

and sick soldiers and sailors. '

They Won't Starve
Frank Wilson of WaIJa Walla, wiis

the guest 6f .Miss Beulah Spencer Sun-.da-

Lydge Katon and Miss Wilma Boyer
motared to Pendleton Saturday.

Mr.-- and Mrs. Elood Brown and children. Will Hunch, John Bunch and
baby of Idaho, ar spending the children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunch
Christmas holidays at Adams with his and family, Ferre Carothers and IJdge
mother, Mrs. Jack Case. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bunch 'i Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morrison nnd

'ww--i- ' , family are soon coining back to their'" i home in Adams.
Adams never has celebrated Christ-- J

mas us this year as most of the homes
J,ihad trees and all attended the corn-- ij munity tree in the hall. --No ono was

slighted, rich or poor.
ISSUE IN U. S. IS DEAD

J! STOWAWAY BRIDE-TO-B- E

MARION--
,

Dec. 21). (A. P.) SenaWIU.ST RETURN TO RUSSIA,
PASSPORT RULES DECREE tor McCuniber, of North Dakota, tho

mly reiiulillce.il- member of the sennta
who voted for ratification of tho Ver

KBATTLK, Dec. 29. tA. P.) Thos. sailles treaty without reservations, has
ndvised Harding lo go ahead with tho

HONEY
HOT BISCUITS AND HONEY.

CAKE 40c, TWO 75c.

Try a loaf of our Butter-Kru- st Bread. Fresh
every moiaiing from Portland.

Large Loaf ( 15c
Small Loaf 10c
Whole Wheat.... 10c

We have a new shipment of Picnic Hams,
Per pound 21c
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j! Seattle as a stowaway on the
. jMhln Cross Keys In November, nhin- - ciation of mitlnns Independent, of the.

league. He considered the league deadlinlng to .be married to Lloyd L. Jacot of
San Francisco, has lost her fisht for ho far as the t'nited States Is conccrn- -

il.i, admission to the t'nited Slates and
MBNE GROH

CASCT MUSH M a VKAItR
ALT,IANCK. fi ree., 21). (A. I'.) .

Irtrtle Carey captain of tho I91 Har

must be deported to Siberia, according
to a telegram received by immlgratioi.
olfieials here from Washington, 1). c.
'I he Vnited States department of labor
v as wlllinsj to stretch a point nnd ad-
mit Miss rrintz, it was announced, but
the state department refused to waive
passport regulations. Anna Lnplnn,
who accontpanled Miss 1'rlntz, villi

vard football team,' has signed to
coach the Mount I'nlon college football
sound for three years. He coaehtld
Mt. Vernon tbrs season.

"!e Table Supply iiso oe oeporieo. It was said.
Si:. lII,OTS I'OltM I'OMPAMY.
STKTTIN, Oerninny, Dec. 29. A.

f'.)v A company of sea pilots has
been established .under the title of the
Haltlc and North Sci ' Pilots assocla-'lo- n

to supply pilots to ships visiting
Northern Koropenn ports.

rmi Itoosevell's .Vpp'dnliiicnt
MArtI(.. Dec. !'.- - f. Ap

If .'inio Croh, third baseman ii'.
the Cincinnati Reds, may land on
some other club by trade or other-
wise before springtime. The New
Votk Ciants have offered J150.-00-

and a catcher for lleinie, bui
739 Main Street pointment of Theodore Itoosevelt to a

prominent posi'iion in 'the new admin- -Phone 187 and 8S
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietors Carry He.vtnanK can't seelt. Jtisi " ' ' ,.,,' k,","1. uikn phi ss tm agukk..mi:ntthe nam Groh ts Herrntann'i " '? "- - n,
LONDON, Dec. 3D. (A. P.) Newsoiih ii ice orxaui.ers or me

American He sugKested papers here today ask the Vultertfather is. J. Ogden ArouVch7R h"i
Pf a millionaire Chic,, ba.Xer. This X&fW k '

pawn and he'll trade Mm If hi
can get the right combination
ra'crn. .

' " StstvlTritVifaittiV Japan ""to"'I.i'osevell ror.,iissb.faia scci'i-t.M- .,.i..i
automobile ride. . - . r""""1" wr agree Jo curtail ther naval run use l.v .ur or tne navy.
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